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Energy conservation week Oct. 24-31

THE ROUNDUP is an unofficial newspaper published in the interest of personnel at 
Reese AFB under contract with Barron Publications, Inc., mailing address: P.O. Box 
2415, Lubbock, Texas.

Publisher’s Statement
“Everything advertised in this publication must be made available for purchase, use 

or patronage without regard to the race, creed, color, national origin or sex of the pur

chaser, user or patron. A confirmed violation or rejection of this policy of equal oppor
tunity by an advertiser will result in the refusal to print advertising from that source.” 

News for THE ROUNDUP should be delivered to the Public Affairs Division, Bldg. 800, 
no later than noon Monday prior to the Friday publication date. Classified ads of non
commercial nature may be placed free of charge by Reese personnel if they are In to the 
Information Division by noon Monday prior to the Friday publication. Other advertising 
is handled exclusively by Barron Publications, Inc., Phone 763-4551.
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Commander emphasizes energy conservation
by Col. Monte Montgomery 

64th Flying Training Wing Commander
Energy conservation does not mean doing 

without energy. The total United States energy 
consumption fell by more than three percent last 
year, something which has happened only twice 
in the last 22 years. The drop in consumption was 
due to our using energy more efficiently.

In the Air Force we frequently say, “ We must 
do more with less.” —W e’re doing this in the 
energy field. From Oct. 1972 through Sept. 1973 
to Oct. 1970 through Sept. 1980 the Air Force 
reduced its total energy usage by 36 percent. This 
is significant when you consider these facts. The 
United States now uses about 28 percent of the 
world’s energy, most of it in the form of 
petroleum, 16 million barrels a day. The Depart
ment of Defense uses about 2.5 percent of the 
total United States petroleum demand or about 
400,000 barrels a day. Within DOD, the Air Force 
uses the most petroleum, about 56 percent or 
about 224,000 barrels a day.

Aviation fuel constitutes approximately 70 per
cent or 156,000 barrels of the AF energy use, 
utilities 28 percent or 67,720 barrels and ground 
equipment 2 percent or 4,480 barrels a day. For 
the first half of FY81, ATC bettered its conserva
tion goals for aircraft and vehicle operation fuel 
consumption, however, ATC fell short of its goal 
for utilities.

Reese failed to attain its energy conservation 
goals in all areas. We missed our aviation fuel 
goal by 9.3 percent, vehicle operation goal by 6.2 
percent and our utilities conservation goal by 2.4 
percent.

At Reese, we need active involvement frqm the 
top down and bottom up if we are to improve our 
utilities conservation . W ith true energy 
awareness at all levels, waste can be eliminated, 
efficiency increased, and Air Force and national 
goals attained. To reaffirm our commitment to na
tional energy conservation goals, the Air Force 
has scheduled its third annual energy awareness 
week for Oct. 25-31.

The theme for this year’s program is “Efficien
cy in all Operations” , a theme that highlights the 
fact that energy is used in all aspects of AF life 
and its efficient use is a goal that involves us all.

We must have energy awareness if we are to 
maintain ourselves ready and sustainable in the 
face of skyrocketing energy costs. In October, 
1973, OPEC created the first energy awareness 
program by cutting oil supplies to the US.

To preclude national dependence and to main
tain ourselves as the strongest nation on earth, a 
nation of free men —free from petroleum 
blackmail —we must create energy awareness 
among ourselves. We began a new fiscal year on 
Oct. 1.

The awareness program will “kick-off’ Reese’s 
energy program designated “ Project: Save 
Energy 82” . Conserving energy is more than 
meeting goals and doing your job, its doing 
something for yourself, your family, your coun
try, and the world.

The energy of our world is truly in your 
hands —please save it. Everyday, stop and ask 
yourself the question —“ What did I do today to 
conserve our energy resources?”

Col. Monte Montgomery

Advice given on open flame hazards
As they face energy shortages or - 

rising costs, Am ericans are prepar
ing for another winter when sup
plem entary heat measures may play 
a big role in keeping the body warm 
and the bills low.

Sales o f old pot-bellied and 
Franklin stoves are booming. Space 
heaters are selling rapidly or com ing 
out of storage. Fireplaces will be 
burning lots o f wood and man-made 
logs.

A ll o f these supplementary heat 
measures can be good. But they can

also introduce the danger o f fire into 
homes.

For this reason, the U.S. Fire A d 
ministration offers the follow ing fire 
safety advice on room  heating. 
Space heaters and heating stoves 
are widely used and do the job , but 
they can be dangerous. Use them 
safely.

•Never use fuel burning ap
pliances without proper vents to  the 
outside. Burning fuel (kerosene, coal 
or propane, for example) produces 
deadly fumes.

•Be sure your heater is in good 
w orking condition. A ll room  heaters 
need frequent checkups and clean
ing. A  dirty or neglected heater is a 
critical fire hazard.

•Use ONLY the PROPER fuel for 
each heater. N EVER INTRODUCE 
A  FU EL INTO A  UNIT NOT 
DESIGNED FOR TH A T FUEL.

•NEVER quicken a fire with 
kerosene or gasoline.

•Keep gasoline, or other flam
mable liquids stored OUTSIDE of 
the home AT ALL TIMES.

•Maintain adequate clearance in 
all directions around space heaters 
and heating stoves. (Surrounding 
surfaces should not become too hot 
for your bare hand.)

•Use a screen around stoves or 
space heaters which have open 
flames. Give the heater adequate 
clearance from walls and com
bustibles, such as a clothes rack, cur
tains, beds, or other furniture.

•If you use an electric heater, be 
sure your house wiring is adequate. 
Avoid overloading the circuit. Avoid 
overloading extension cords.

• A void  u sin g  e le c tr ic  space 
heaters in bathroom s, and certainly 
do not touch one when you ’re wet.

•When refueling an oil unit, avoid 
overfilling it. If cold oil is used, it 
will expand as it warms up inside 
your home and may cause burner- 
flooding: this could cause flareups. 
And don’t fill your heater while it is 
burning.

•Keep young children away from 
space heaters —particularly when 
they are wearing nightgowns which 
can be sucked in by a draft created 
by the heater and ignited.

•If you are using an approved, UL 
labeled space heater or heating 
stove in your bedroom, turn off your 
heater or turn it low before going to 
bed. When using a fuel burning 
heater in the bedroom, open the win
dow. Ventilation prevents suffoca
tion that can be caused by a heater 
consuming oxygen.

•USE ONLY safety listed equip
ment. If you choose an oil heater, 
look for the UL label; a gas ap
pliance, the AGA or UL label; or an 
electric heater, the UL label.

JAG warns about going AWOL
by Capt. Richard A. McDonald 

office of the staff judge advocate
AW O L is absence without leave. It is a criminal 

offense under the Uniform Code of Military 
Justice.

Some airmen go AW O L “ to solve” personal 
problems. In reality an AW O L never solves pro
blems - it only creates more o f them. Some of 
those problem s include the following:

♦You may be punished by either an A rticle 15 
or a court-martial. An AW O L of short duration 
may result in loss o f rank and a hefty forfeiture o f 
pay. Longer or repeated AW O Ls can lead to more 
severe punishments - confinement in prison, a 
dishonorable discharge, and a federal criminal 
conviction.

♦Your pay stops when you go A W O L. If you are 
married, your spouse will not be getting your

next paycheck. When you return, you are not paid 
for the time you w ere gone.

♦Federal law will extend your enlistment to 
make up for your absence.

♦If you are killed or injured while AW O L, you 
may be deprived of disability com pensation or 
your family may be deprived of your death 
benefits.

♦Your AW O L can be used against you in future 
adverse actions. It can be used along with other 
evidence to discharge you under other than 
honorable conditions, or it can be used in a future 
court-martial which could lead to increased 
punishment.

The key is to handle your problem s rather than 
to go AW O L.

♦Request regular or em ergency leave. If your 
supervisor will not grant the leave, take your 
case to your com mander.

♦Settle your problem s by consulting your com 
mander and first sergeant or on-base profes
sionals like the Staff Judge Advocate, medical 
personnel, financial counselors at Base Finance, 
or the Base Chaplain.

♦Consider the help that can be provided by 
other agencies, like the Red Cross, A ir Force Aid 
Society, or various state agencies.

♦Consider app ly in g  for a hum anitarian 
reassignm ent or a hardship discharge at Base 
Personnel.

An airman should never go A W O L to solve per
sonal problem s. Help is always available, but only 
if you ask for it. Going AW O L does not solve pro
blems; it only adds to them.
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MILITARY! NO SECURITY DEPOSIT
A t fz  Four Complexes —  1, 2 & 3 Bedrooms

Also Roommate Styles •  Efficiency Furn. & Unfurn 
*  WASHER/DRYER CONNECTIONS • FENCED PATIOS

WINDMILL HILL
RANCH PARK COUNTRY PARK

WINDY RIDGE
Near Loop, Mall, Parks, & Schools

797-8871 •Office 5702 - 50th

Care
Line

The CARE Line is prepared by Col. Monte Montgomery, 64th 
FTW commander. All information provided to the CARE Line 
will be held in strict confidence. Callers are urged to give their 
name and duty number so that a personnel reply may be made, 
however, neither are mandatory. Callers are urged to use their 
chain of command to air complaints or comments if possible. 
If not, call the CARE Line at Ext. 3273.
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BRING IN THIS COUPON AND SAVE

50%  OFF 
FRAMES

For a limited tim e only, bring in this cou p on  and save 
50% on all high fashion, high quality frames, including 
th ose by Oleg Cassini, Christian Dior, Pierre Cardin, 
Gloria Vanderbilt, etc This co u p o n  must be presented  

at tim e glasses are ord ered  and no other 
discounts are applicable

E N E R G Y  C O N S E R V A 
TION W E E K  begins Saturday 
and will continue through next 
week. Conserving energy such as 
electricity and gas has become a 
primary concern for all of us at 
Reese. This will help us extend 
our supplies and reduce our im
port burdens until we develop 
new energy technologies and 
resources.

Without personal hardship, we 
could easily cut our energy use by 
an estimated 30 percent or more 
saving energy for our country 
and ourselves.

CONSERVE
ENERGY

OPTICAL DEPARTMENT

îW fr t ï ï
ÎMafterCordj

5015 B o s to n
795-8221 V f S A ‘

UNION INSURANCE PLANS ACCEPTED acme n ms
DOWN m  DRAIN

<4 ' j K " - r w a

HUB CITY MEATS
TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU! 

(Prices good thru Oct. 23)

GROUND
BEEF

3 lb. pkg.

$ 2 "

FOOD
STAMPS

WELCOME!

ALL 
MEAT 

FRANKS 
ORBOLOGNA 

3 Lb. Pkg.

2 9 9

U.S. CHOICE
BRISKETS

OPEN 9A.M . TO 7P.M. MON. THRU SAT
^ G o o d  £•'

U.S. CHO ICE
HALF BEEF

•Cut
•Wrapped 
•Frozen

A  Chele* 
Meats, 100%  
Guaranteed

50POUND 
FREEZER PAC
10 lb. Family Steak 
10 lb. Chuck Roatf 
101b. Gr. Beef 
10 lb. Perk Chop 
101b, Fryers

$1 29
lb.

U.S. CHO ICE
H IN D Q U A R T ER S

•Cut
•Wrapped $149
•Frozen | lb.

Armour

TU RKEY  RO AST

U.S. Choice

Rib Eye or
6 Oz. each

*645
Fillets. $-j 89

Lg- $1 l 9

PROLONG TIRE LIFE, BOOST MPG

Fron t-E nd  A lig n m e n t

Parts and
additional services extra 
if needed.

• Inspect all four tires • 
Correct air pressure • 
Set front wheel camber, 
caster, and toe to proper 
a lign m en t • In spect  
suspension-arid steer
ing systems • U.S. cars 
and imports with ad 
justable suspensions. 
Inc ludes front-wheel 
d r iv e .  C h e v e t t e s ,  
trucks, and cars requir
ing M acPherson Strut 
correction extra.

WHEEL BALANCE
Corrects shakes and shimmy, 
improves tire life and wear, 
balanced electronically and 
weights installed as needed.

$5 50
each

•Up to 2 gallons of 
antifreeze
•Check all belts & hoses 
•Check battery & clean cables *18

These Specials Good at 50th & Boston Store Only

QHN 7:90 AJM.
INC.

50th & Boston

A Trul'd Nome for Onr 40 Yton

TIRE STORE 792-5161

One step that Reese is now tak
ing is the use of gas coupons that 
will be distributed to units. Each 
unit will use the coupons to ob
tain gas for unit motor vehicles. 
The purpose is to help the unit to 
plan ahead before using gas un
wisely. This will cut down fuel 
costs and continue conserving 
energy year round. See more on 
gas coupons below.

SPE A K IN G  OF CO N SERV. 
ING EN E R G Y, another way 
Reese personnel can help is 
through the suggestions pro
gram. By filling out AF Form 
1000, personnel can help by giv
ing some new inovative ap
proaches to conserving resources.

E V E R Y  SIX  W E E K S we get
the opportunity to see the fruits 
of our labor when a new class 
graduates. Next Friday, 47 young 
men and women will receive the 
wings of Air Force pilots as Class 
82-01 holds its commencement ex
ercises.

C on gra tu la tion s to the 
gradu ates, and thanks to 
everybody at Reese who had a 
hand in the education.

C O N G R ATU LATIO N S is also 
in order for Be tty e Biggs, clerk 
typist, Civil Engineering. She 
recently received a 30 year 
Federal Service Award. She 
began working at Reese in 1951. 
Keep up the good work!

Gas consumption plan 
begins in November

Effective Nov. 1 gas ‘chit’ 
allotments will be given to every 
unit vehicle control officer, accor
ding to SM Sgt. Harry L. 
Williams, project officer and fuels 
manager.

“ ‘Chit’ allotments will vary in 
amounts given depending on size 
of unit. Also the gas ‘chits’ will be 
given quarterly deputate com
manders,” Williams stated.

A computer will account for 
each units consumption. Each 
unit will be able to refer to the 
computer print outs and follow 
how much gas consumption levels 
had risen or fallen during a one 
year period.

“The Air Force said that the 
base line for gas consumption for 
FY 82 will have to remain the

same as in 1980,” said Williams.
Col. Monte Montgomery, 64th 

Flying Training Wing com
mander, has been concerned 
about the amount of gas consump
tion at Reese. According to 
Williams, Montgomery wants to 
acheive a better goal than the one 
already set by decreasing con
sumption an additional ten per
cent. Added to the Air Force goal 
of ten percent next year consump
tion should drop by 28,000 
gallons.

The ‘chits’ will be given in
crements of $1, $5 and $10s. 
Williams emphasized that each 
unit will have to know exactly 
how much gas will be needed 
since there will be no change 
given.

f U P  TWE
S w it c h  o n

RENT TO OWN
★  COLOR TV’S
★  M ICROW AVE OVENS

★  W ASH ERS ★ D R Y E R S  
★  REFRIGERATORS

NO CRED IT  C H E C K  OR  LONG  
TERM C O N TRACTS

1st Week FREE with your 
Military ID

(2 Week Minimum)

TV, STEREO

September p lace  
3312 82nd 
793-1336

downtown 
1501 Ave. Q 

765-5704

west fiftieth 
4902 west 50th 

797-3346
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Supply garners 
ATC award

The 64th Supply Squadron, Air 
Training Command, distinguish
ed itse lf by exceptionally  
meritorious service from Jan. 1, 
1980 to April 30, of this year.

Supply qualified for this award 
by its unprecedented superior 
support to the flying training mis
sion of the 64th Flying Training 
Wing. This support was provided 
during a period of significantly in
creased flying training re
quirements and was accomplish
ed without additional manpower 
or equipment.

The following distinctive ac
complishments exemplify the 
superior performance of the per
sonnel of the 64th Supply 
Squadron during this period:

Statistical measures of issue 
and stockage effectiveness were 
elevated to among the highest 
rates in the command. The repair

cycle asset rate increased to 99 
percent; critical item rate increas
ed by 24 percent to an all time 
high of 99 percent; and the bench 
stock effectiveness rates increas
ed from an average of 93 percent 
to 96 percent, all portraying ex
tremely high levels of proficiency.

The Fuels Management Branch 
was named one of the top three 
fuels management functions in 
the command for its exceptional 
efforts in support of the wing mis
sion.

As a result of the squadron’s 
aggressive efforts to improve 
customer support and internal ef
fectiveness, it was selected as the 
best supply activity in the com
mand for 1980. The squadron 
represented the command in com
petition for the USAF daedalian 
Supply Effectiveness Trophy.

— --------------------------------------------------------------------------------\

Safety Wise
by 2nd Lt. Stephanie Nelson 

safety division
Our wonderful Texas winter weather is upon us oncemore and 

with it comes several motorcycling perils. The motorcyclist must 
be aware of the hazards and the actions to take to avoid them.

The best way to remain safe during snow and rain storms is to 
avoid riding in them! However, if you must ride in snow and rain, 
there are some things you can do to lessen the dangers of the 
situation. First, you should wear the proper protective gear. You 
should have gloves for protection, but they should not be used if 
they become slippery. If you ride in the rain wear a bright col
ored rain suit and full boots. Make sure the boots do not restrict 
the use of your brake pedal or your gear shift lever. A face shield 
or goggles which work in dry weather may not in rain. If rain 
blurs your vision, slow down, or better yet, stop until the rain 
lets up or quits.

When riding on rain slick roads, caution should be taken when 
crossing the painted lines and railroad tracks. One trick many cy
cle riders use that helps is to ride in the tracks made by other 
cars or trucks. If you are following a car and there are semi-dry 
tracks on the road, try to stay on them. You may get a little ex
tra traction, but DON’T follow too close.

In addition, use both brakes when stopping; however, the 
front brake is more effective than the back brake on a slippery 
surface. The only time you shouldn’t use the front brake is if the 
surface is extremely slippery, like ice. Also avoid sudden moves 
or sudden changes in speed or direction which can cause a skid on 
slippery surfaces.

A weather condition that is very common to Lubbock is the 
high winds. These heavy winds can cause unusual riding condi
tions. If the wind is at your back, you will find that your engine 
requires less gas to maintain a given speed. In this instance, 
check your speedometer occasionally to make sure you are not 
speeding. If you are riding into a wind, you will find your speed 
reduced. Winds coming at you from a side direction or at an 
angle can be distracting at best, and dangerous at worst. You 
will find you have to lean slightly in the direction from which the 
wind is coming to compensate for the force of the wind. If you see 
these situations arising, simply tighten your grip on the controls, 
crouch a bit lower on the machine and be prepared for the worst. 
Most of all, BE A DEFENSIVE DRIVER!! 

______________________________________________________________ /

Longevity
award

Bettye Biggs, clerk typist, civil 
engineering, recently was 
presented with a 30 year 
Federal Service award. Biggs 
has worked at Reese since 1951 
and has worked in her current 
job for 21 years. According to 
Biggs she is still going strong. 
(U.S. Air Force Photo by Meri 
Eckhoff)

[“r u s s e l l  D. D a v e s '!
ATTORNEY AT LAW
A Professional Corporation

1108 MAIN, LUBBOCK, TEXAS
763-1111

•Uncontested Divorce... .$125 and up
•Adoption..................... $150 and up
•Change of name............. $75 and up
•Will.............................. $45 and up

No Charge for Initial Consultation

THE m

lexinqtbn
*  APTS  

and MOTOR INNS

“A Day Or A Lifetime” 
4521 Brownfield Hwy. 

795-1335

No: Requited iease  
É I Bills Paid

Daily * Weekly • Monthly 
Rates

Healed Popi;: • Laundd#¿

LOCATIONS
Amarillo, Arlington, Austin, Canyon, Col
lege Station, Del Rio, Denison, Euless 
Grand Prairie, Greenville, Hurst, Irving 
Killeen, Lubbock, Midland, Pampa, Paris 
Plainview, San Angelo, Temple.

GROWING WITH THE 
GREAT SOUTHWEST

HARTSFIELD (Texaco] SERVICE

FULL SERVICE OR SELF SERVICE  
TEXACO GASOLINE AND 

TEXACO DIESEL 
AT DISCOUNT PRICES

29th & Slide 5501 Brownfield Hwy
795-4120 0 P E N  7 DAYS 792-1069
Open 6 a.m.-12 Midnight Open 7 a.m. - 10 p.m.

SPEED QUEEN
C0 IN-0 P LAUNDRY

• Convenient to Reese
• Enjoy Washing With Us
• Clean and Sanitary 

Speed Qu,een Equipment
Featu rin g  FR EE

• Soft Water • Steam Press
• Stereo Music

Open 7:00 a.m. to 10 p.m.
34th & Frankfort, Inside Loop 289, By Minit Mart

LEE CLOSEOUT!
FANTASTIC 

SAVINGS
XL200

AS LO W  ASs26 56 A78-13 
Whitewall 
Exchange 
FET: S1 40

SIZE PRICE SIZE PRICE
A78-13 26.56 H78-14 36.36
560-13 27.26 560-15 29.36
B78-13 29.36 A78-15 31.46
C78-14 30.06 G78-15 35.66
E78-14 31.46 H78-15 37.06
F78-14 31,46 L78-15 39.16
G78-14 33.56 FET: S1 40-2.59

Free M ou nt ing !

Shook’s the only way to go!

2614 50th Street • 795-5257 
Manager: Wes Kell

15th and Avenue H • 765-6697 
Manager: Corry McSpadden



This lovely portrait of your entire family will be taken at our office by professional 
photographers . . . and like a credit union share account, this beautiful portrait 
will grow more valuable to you as the years go by!
All you have to do for your free portrait is call us and make an appointment for 
your portrait sitting. These sittings may be arranged for evenings and on Satur
day so the whole family can be there!
Within time for Christmas, you’ll be able to return and take your choice of several 
poses for your free portrait. At that time, you may purchase additional portraits 
at special low prices-B U T  YOU’RE UNDER NO OBLIGATION TO DO SO.
If you’re not a member yet, why not open an account and become eligible for this 
free family gift.
Call today and take advantage of this free portrait offer; it’s just our way of saying 
thanks to our members for your support. (One portrait per family, please).
Appointment hours: October 26th - 30th, 3:00 - 8:00 p.m.

October 31st (Saturday) 10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

R E E S E  A .F .B .
Federal 

C re d it U n io n
Has A  Free G ift  

For Y ou

An 8x10 natural color 
portrait of you 
or your family

REESE A. F. B. 
FEDERAL

CREDIT UNION

Each amkar aecowat laaoraë lo 8100.000

»>NCUA
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Gives
advice

TSgt. Arnold Burton, career advisor, speaks to 
SrA. Kathleen Mikulovsky about career 
choices. Burton recently was presented with 
the Alaskan Air Command, Outstanding Per
sonnel Technician of the Year award by Col. 
Monte Montgomery, 64th Flying Training Wing 
commander. (U.S. Air Force Photo by Meri 
Eckhoff)

Advisor wins award
TSgt. Arnold 0. Burton was 

recently presented with the 
Outstanding Personnel Techni
cian of the Year award, Alaskan 
Air Command, by Col. Monte 
Montgomery, 64th Flying Train
ing Wing commander. Burton will 
now compete in the Air Force 
level competition.

Burton arrived at Reese in 
August from Alaska and is cur
rently assigned as the base career 
advisor.

Commenting on his respon
sibilities as a career advisor, 
“Retention in the Air Force 
begins with the supervisor,” Bur
ton emphasized. “I believe that 
next to pay, the supervisor has 
the most influence on an in
dividual’s career decision,” Bur
ton said.

The role of the base career ad
visor has changed in recent mon
ths. No longer an administrator, 
Burton now works as an in-

service recruitor. “In order to be 
effective I need to spend at least 
half my time out of my office; at 
commander’s calls, the Profes
sional Military Education center 
and within the units,” Burtonj ex
plained.

Burton is the only base career, 
advisor assigned to Reese, 
however, each unit appoints one 
of it’s most outstanding NCOs the 
additional duty of unit career ad
visor. “We have the finest group 
of unit career advisors anywhere 
in the Air Force,” Burton stated.

“Retention in the Air Force has 
never had a higher priority,” said 
Burton, “With the help of all 
supervisors and senior NCOs, I 
feel we can have the best reten
tion program in the Air Force 
right here at Reese,” Burton said.

Burton added that anyone with 
questions concern ing thbir 
career, should contact Ext. 3168.

CFC nets $91,134
According to 2nd Lt. Jackie 

Lopez, vice-chairman of this 
year’s Combined Federal Cam
paign, Reese has collected 
$91,134. This is 99.6 percent of 
the set goal of $92,500.

The campaign, now in the 
fourth week, is closing in on the 
total combined CFC goal, for Lub
bock and Reese, of $135,000 by 
reaching $110,237 last week.

CFC helps 60 volunteer agen
cies meet human needs. Accor
ding to Robert Greenhill, vice-

chairman of the Lubbock area 
CFC, Reese youth activities are 
but a few  o f the d irect 
beneficiaries of the campaign 
which include the youth center 
and boy and girl scout troops.

CFC also provides aid to 
millions of people each year. A 
few of the agencies who refeeive a 
portion of contributors’ “Fare 
Share” are; March of Dimes for 
birth defects, American Cancer 
Society, Save the Children Foun
dation and Salvation Army.

Halloween activities 
begin Wednesday

All goblins and gouls its time to 
dress up and get ready for Reese 
Elementary School Halloween ac
tivities.

Beginning Wednesday at 2 p.m. 
there will be a costume judging 
contest for all kindergarten and 
first grade classes. On Thursday 
from 6 to 9 pjn. the school will 
sponsor a Halloween carnival for 
all children and adults. There will 
be food and games for adults and 
children.

Coupons for the carnival can be 
picked up at the commissary 
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
The cost is $1 for coupons and all 
p roceed s  w ill go the 
Parent/Teacher Organization and 
for school supplies.

On Oct. 31 all children in Reese 
Village can go Trick or Treating 
from 5 to 7 p.m. Have fun at the 
carnival! For more information or 
tickets call MSgt. Andrews at 
Ext. 3398.
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Pay raise aids family economics situation
Delegates to the Air Force 

Conference on Families held in 
Washington last month were told, 
“Despite recent gains, family 
finances are still the major con
cern for most Air Force families. 
Continuing emphasis must be 
placed on regaining and maintain
ing pay comparability.”

Certainly a major step in that 
direction was taken this month 
with the signing of the new 
military pay bill, but the feeling 
still seems to be, “Is it enough?” 
In an unofficial opinion poll the 
overw h elm in g ly  popu lar 
response was that the pay raise 
was obviously better than past 
years, but still not enough.

“Although the extra money

will be nice, my wife will still 
have to work in order for us to 
live decently. And we have a 
baby to care for, too,” said one 
respondent.

Marianne Pierce, R eese ’s 
delegate to the conference, pass
ed on some of her thoughts on 
how military families can combat

the high cost of living. “Many 
day-to-day chores can be con
solidated to save both time and 
money. Carpooling, trading off 
with a neighbor for baby-sitting 
rather than hiring a sitter, even 
shopping and laundry chores can 
be bartered; you do laundry for 
your family and one other while

the other family takes care of 
shopping for both.

“Trade and barter of goods and 
services is a viable alternative to 
spending time and money trying 
to do each individual job  
yourself.”

Air Force has proposed and is 
working on several programs to

ease financial burdens on its 
members. Improvements in pay
ment plans for the Civilian 
Health and Medical Program of 
the Uniformed Services, vision 
and dental care, child care 
facilities and after school youth 
care, and improved reimburse
ment for permanent change of 
station moves are just some of 
the current efforts.

Gen. Lew Allen Jr., Air Force 
chief of staff, called the family the 
bedrock — the foundation of the 
Air Force. Leaders have pro
claimed a committment to seeing 
that they are properly cared for.

Next week: A  closer look at 
economic matters that affect the 
Air Force family.

--------------------------------------------\

Pay schedule retroactive from Oct. 1
I GRADE 

0-6

2 3 4 6 8 10 12 14 16

(P )2228 .10 
( 0  1949.90 

14.3$

2448.30
2142.00

14.3$

2608.20 
2281.80 

14.3$

2608.20
2281.80

14.3$

2608.20
2281.80

14.3$

2608.20
2281.80

14.3$

2608.20
2281.8O

14.3$

2608.20
2281.80

14.3$

2696.70
2359.20

14.3$

3123.60
2732.70

14.3$

0-5 ( P ) 1782.00 
(0 1 5 5 9 .1 0  

14.3$

2092.80
I83O.9O

14.3$

2237.10
1957.20

14.3$

2237.10
1957.20

14.3$

2237.10
1957.20

14.3$

2237.10
1957.20

14.3$

2305.20
2016.90

14.3$

2428.80
2124.90

14.3$

2591.40
2267.10

14.3$

2785.50
2436.90

14.3$

0-4 ( P )1502. 10 
(0 1 3 1 4 .3 0  

14.3$

1828.80
1599.9O

14.3$

1951.20
1707.00

14.3$

1951.20
1707.00

14.3$

1986.90
1738.20

14.3$

2075.10
1815.6O

14.3$

2216.40
1939.20

14.3$

2341.20
2048.40

14.3$

2448.30
2142.00

14.3$

2555.40
2235.60

14.3$

0-3 ( P ) 1395.9O 
(0 1 2 2 1 .3 0  

14.3$

1560.60
1365.30

14.3$

1668.30
1459.50

14.3$-

1845.90
1614.90 

14.3$

1934.IO
1692.00

14.3$

2004.00
1753.20

14.3$

2111.70
1847.40

14.3$

2216.40
1939.20

14.3$

2271.00
1986.90

14.3$

2271.00
1986.90

14.3$

0-2 ( P ) 1217.10 
(0)1064.70 

14.3$

1329.30 
1163.10 

14.3$

1596.90
1397.10

14.3$

1650.60
1444.20

14.3$

1685.IO
1474.20

14.3$

1685.10
1474.20

14.3$

1685.IO
1474.20

14.3$

1685.10
1474.20

14.3$

1685.10
1474.20

14.3$

1685.10
1474.20

14.3$

0-1 (P) 1056.60 
(C) 924.30 

14.3$

1099.80 
962.10 

14.3$

1329.30
1163.10

14.3$

1329.30
1163.10

14.3$

1329.30
1163.10

14.3$

1329.30 
1163.10 

14.3$

1329.30
1163.10

14.3$

1329.3c
1163.10

14.3$

1329.30 
1163.10

14.3$

1329.3O
1163.10

14.3$

E-9 (P) 0 
(C)

0 0 0 0 0 1653.90
1413.60

17$

1691.40
1445.70

17$

1729.40
1470.40 

17$

1769.70
1512.6O

17$

E-8 (P) 0
(C)

0 0 0 0 1387.50
1105.90

17$

1426.50
1219.20

17$

1464.30 
1251.60 

. 17$

1502.70
1284.30

17$

1542.00
1317.90

17$

E-7 (P) 968.70 
(C) 828.00 

17$

1045.50
893.70

17$

1084.50
927.00

17$

1122.00
959.10

17$

1160.70 
992.10 

17$

1197.30
1023.30

17$

1236.00
1056.30

17$

1274.10
1089.00

17$

1331.70
1138.20

17$

Í369.50
1170.60

17$

E-6 (P) 833.10 
(C) 715.20 

16.5$

908.40
779.70

16.5$

946.50
812.40

16.5$

986.40
846.60

16.5$

1023.00
878.10

16.5$

1060.50
910.20

16.5$

1099.20
943.50

16.5$

1155.90
992.10

16.5$

1192.20
1023.30

16.5$

123O.6O
1056.30

16.5$

E-5 (P) 731.40 
( O  627.90 

16.5$

796.20
683.40

16.5$

63**. 60 
716.40 

16.5$

870.90
747.60

16.5$

927.90
796.50

16.5$

965.70
328.90

16.5$

1004.40
862.20

16.5$

1041.30
893.70

16.5$

1060.50 
. 910.20 

16.5$

1060.50
910.20

16.5$

E-4 (P Î 682.20 
(C) 603.60 

13.0$

720.30
637.50

13.0$

762.30
674.70

13.0$

821.70
727.20

13.0$

854.40
756.00

13-0%

854.40
756.00

13.0$

854.40
756.00

13.0$

854.40
756.00

13.0$

854.40
756.00

13.0$

854.40
756,00

13.0$

E-3 (P) 642.60 
(C) 580.50 

10.7$

677.70
612.30

10.7$

705.00
636.90

10.7$

732.90
662.10

10.7$

732.90
662.10

10.7$

732.90 
662.10 

10.7$

732.90
662.10

10.7$

732.90
662.10

10.7$

732.90
662.10

10.7$

732.90
662.10

10.7$

E-2 (P) 618.30 
(C) 558.60 

10.7$

618.30
558.60

10.7$

618.30
558.60

10.7$

618.30
558.60

10.7$

618.30
558.60

10.7t

618.30
558.60

10.7$

613.30
558.60

10.7$

618.30
558.60

10.7$

618.30
558.60

10.7$

618.30
558.60

10.7$

E-1 (P) 551.40 
( O  501.30 

10$

551.40
5OI.3O

10$

551.40
501.30

10$

551.40
5C1.30

10$

551.40
501.30

10$

551.40
501.30

10$

551.40
501.30

10$

551.40
501.30

10$

551.40
501.30

10$

551.40
501.30

10$

18 20

3283.20
2872.50 

14.3$

2945.40
2577.00 

14.3$

2626 .20
2297.70 

14.3$

2271.00
1986.90

14.3$

1685.10
1474.20 

14.3$

1329.30
1163.10

14.3$

I809.OO
1546.20 

17$

1577.70
1340.50 

17$

1408.20
1203.60

17$

1249.20
1072.20 

16.5$

1060.50
910.20

16.5$

854.40
756.00

13.0$

732.90
662.10

10.7$

618.30
558.60

10.7$

551.40
501.30 
10$

3354.30 
2934.60

14.3$

3034.20
2654.70 

14.3$

2626.20
2297.70 

14.3$

2271 .00
1986.90

14.3$

1685.10
1474.20 

14.3$

1329.30
1163.10 

14.3$

1844.10
1576.20 

17$

1616.40
1381.50 

17$

1426.50 
1219.20

17$

1249.20
1072.20 

16.5$

1060.50 
910.20

16.5$

854.40 
756.00

13.0$

732.90 
662.10 

10.7$

618.30 
558.60

10.7$

551.40
501.30 
10$

22
3549.00
3105.00 

14.3$

3140.40
2747.40 

14.3$

2626:20
2297.70

14.3$

2271 .00  
1986.90

14.3$

1685.10
1474.20 

14.3$

1329.30
1163.10 

14.3$

1941.30
1659.30 

17$

1711.50 
1462.80

17$

1522.20
1301.10 

17$

1249.20
1072.20 

16.5$

1060.50
910.20

16.5$

854.40
756.00

13.0$

732.90
662.10

10.7$

618.30
558.60

10.7$

551.40
501.30 
10$

Basic allowance 
for quarters
f u l l p a r t ia l w ith dependents

0-10 $ 489.00 $ 50.70 $611.70

9 489.00 50.70 611.70

8 489.00 50.70 611.70

7 489.00 50.70 611.70

6 438.90 39.60 535.50

5 407.70 33.00 487.20

4 360.30 26.70 434.70

3 316.80 22.20 390.90

2 275.10 17.70 348.00

1 214.80 ' 13.20 279.60

E-9 261.90 18.60 368.70

8 241.50 15.30 340.50

7 203.30 12.00 316.80

6 186.60 9.90 291.60

5 179.40 8.70 267.90

4 158.10 8.10 235.50

3 141.30 7.80 205.50

2 124.80 7.20 205.50

1 117.90 6.90 205.50

B a s ie  allowance fo r  sub s isten ce  

E n lis te d

On leave or au thorized  to mess sep a ra te ly  —  $4.

R a tion s in  k ind  not a v a ila b le  —  4.

Duty under emergency c o n d it io n s  when no 
m essing f a c i l i t i e s  o f  the United S ta te s  
are  a v a ila b le  —  6.

O f f ic e r s

$94.39

73

STAN’S CAR STEREO
A  D ivision o f H iFidelity

Open 9 til 6

(806) 7 4 7-4 5 09  
2 2 1 7  • 3 4 th

How to make your 

Porsche purr.

Alpine 7327 FM/AM 
Cassette, pre-amp

Alpine 3011 Pre-Amp 
5-Band Graphic EqualizerFeatures:SC  Tape Head Metal-CrOi-FeCr Switch Automatic Cassette GlideDolby' Noise Reduction Music Sensor in Fast Forward and Rewind

Auto Eject at End of Play or Fast Forward Locking Fast Forward and RewindAutomatic Replay at End of Rewind

Features:
Auto Remote 

Power-On 
Switch

Bi-Amp In/Out 
Switch

Accepts Digital 
Time Delay

Digital Time 
Delay Max/Min 
Control 

Digital Time 
Delay Mode 
Switch

Input Sensitivity 
Control

$299”  /1 L P IN E  $149”

H O R IZO N  W E S T
W ^

• 5 Minutes From Reese Air Force Base

• 7 Minutes From Texas Tech
• 10 minutes From Downtown or S.P. Mall

CONTEMPORARY • TRADITIONAL

$1 MOVE-IN V.A.
Priced from Mid 50’s to 

O ne M ile  N orth  o f 4 th  St. on F ran kfo rd  Ave.

RON STEELE INDUSTRIES, INC.
CALL

792-0019 or 792-8203 [NSI]
★  HORIZON WEST *  HORIZON WEST *
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FOXFIRE Studio, 1 or 2 BR. Some with 
fireplaces & pools. All with plea-

FOXMOOR
sant management responsive to 
your needs.

EAGLES NEST 795-4221 for locations & appoint
ments.

the
Ticket Clinic

STAFF ATTORNEY  
GOODW IN HALE

OF TEXAS PC

110210th Street Phone 744-5044

Professional Legal 
Representation at 

Affordable Reasonable Rates

h ig h w a y !
TRAFFIC
TICKETS
$75°°

CITY
TRAFFIC
TICKETS
$45°°
I I

—  OF COUNSEL:
BILL WISCHKAEMPER, GOODWIN HALE, ROBERT D.' KIZER

Dining
out

Maj. Gen. William P. Acker, vice 
commander Air Training Com
mand, visited Reese last week 
to attend the dining out held at 
the Officer’s Club. Acker, guest 
speaker at the event, spoke 
about the pay raise and reten
tion in the military. (U.S. Photo 

( I  by Meri Eckhoff)

We Don't Sell Things Like
F— | — »

------ - ) ^  _ _-- . __
-----^  '---O

------- 1 A

1 1

But Just About Everything Else!

M ONEY LO AN ED  
On Guns

1120 1W> STREET LUBBOCK. TEXAS 79401 T V s  S te f  6 0 S
Phone 806/747-7043 LEON LANGFORD Tools, Jeweleiy

IS M B S  » o r

AUTO INSURANCE
Call:

TOM PERRY
#33 Briercroft Office Park 

(Ave. Q AT 57th) 747-4456

State Farm Fire and Casualty Company

YOU CAN  GET  
BEAUTIFUL  
RESU LTS  

from small ads 
When they’re In 

THE
RO U NDU P

CALL
763-4551

C O L L E C T O R S  
DOLL SALE

A group o f South Plains doll collec
tors from Lubbock, Lamesa and 
Brownfield are offering portions o f 
their collections for showing and for 
sale. HUNDREDS o f “modern” dolls 
will be available - o f special interest 
to new collectors as well as collec
tors looking for hard-to-flnd dolls 
primarily sold during the last 30 
years. Tremendous selection o f Bar
bies, Ideals, Fisher-Price toys, 
clothing, accessories, much, much 
more.

FRI. - OCT. - 23rd
From 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

2508 36th Lubbock

ROTC offers 
scholarships

High School seniors should 
begin to apply for Air Force 
Reserve Officers’ Training Corps 
four-year college scholarships, ac
cording to Capt. Adrienne Camp
bell, Texas Tech ROTC assistant 
professor of aerospace studies.

“Students’ chances for selec
tion increases by submitting their 
scholarships by November 15, 
one month earlier than the official 
closing date,’’ said Captain Camp
bell.

Applications for freshmen 
scholarships beginning in the 
1982-1983 academic year are 
available at Tech’s Holden Hall, 
room 35 and at the U.S. Air Force 
recruiting stations in Lubbock. 
Students may also write to the 
Office of Public Affairs, Air Force 
ROTC, Maxwell AFB, Ala. 36112.

An Air Force ROTC four-year 
scholarship pays for full tuition, 
books and most fees and a $100 
monthly stipend during each 
academic year. The scholarships 
can be used at any of 600 colleges 
and universities that offer Air 
Force ROTC.

Competition for these scholar
ships has been keen in past years,

Three selection boards meet 
each academic year: one in 
November, another in January 
and a final board in March. Ap
proximately 50 percent of those 
qualified students considered by 
the November 1980 selection 
board were chosen to receive a 
scholarship. Percentages were 
considerably lower for the 
January and March boards.

say ROTC officials. More than 
> 15,000 scholarship applications 
were received last year, and only 
about 1,400 students were 
selected.

“With so many applications,” 
said Captain Campbell, “the em
phasis is on early application and 
high quality students."

! Students who complete their 
degrees through the Air Force 
ROTC program are commissioned 
as second lieutenants with a 
minimum four-year active duty 
service obligation. For flight 
training candidates, the commit
ment is six years for pilots and 
five years for navigators, after 
they receive their aeronautical 
rating.

CHEYENNE
Co u n t r y  e s t â t e s

AN APPROVED, RESTRICTED SUBDIVISION
•OVERSIZED LOTS 
•1600 SQ. FT. MINIMUM  
•PAVED STREETS

•FRENSHIP SCHOOL DISTRICT
•NO CITY TAXES
•ULTIMATE IN COUNTRY LIVING;

CONVENIENT TO REESE AT WEST 34th & FM 179

FLETCHER REAL ESTATE
1066-4422 866-9242 792-3376

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY
Major Million 

1958 CS
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Tidbits
Flu shots

Annual flu shots will be given 
in the hospital classroom on Oct. 
24 from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. This will 
be the last scheduled day to com
plete the flu shot program for all 
base personnel. There are over 
600 active duty personnel at 
Reese that have not been given 
their flu shot, which is an Air 
Force directive. Because of the 
weather, flying schedules and 
other complications, the hospital 
is offering one last day to com
plete this program. After Satur
day personnel who were on leave, 
TDY, new arrivals, etc. can 
receive their flu shot in the im
munization clinic during normal 
working hours. Retired personnel 
and their dependents can receive 
their flu shots in the immuniza
tion clinic provided they have a 
note from their attending physi
cian recommending the flu shot.

AFRAP award
The 64th Student Squadron is 

the A ir F orce R ecru itin g  
Assistance Program unit of the 
Quarter for the period of July 
through Sept. 30. The squadron 
accumulated 126 points during 
this period. The 1958th Com
munications Squadron finished in 
second place with 114 points. In 
third was the 64th Air Base 
Group with 54 points. Under
graduate Pilot Training Class 
82-06 was selected as AFRAP 
volunteer of the month for 
August. The class was selected 
for submitting 27 lead referrals.

Outstanding!
Second Lts. Terry D. Tichenor 

and Leon S. Rice received an out
standing on T-37 instrument 
checks, last week.

Party
On Oct. 30 security police will 

sponsor a Halloween party at the 
child care center at 2 p.m. There 
will be a costume judging contest 
during the party. Watch for next 
week’s Roundup for more infor
mation.

Hospital program
The hospital will sponsor a four 

week hospital patient information 
program beginning Monday 
through Nov. 16. The programs 
will be held Mondays from 2 to 
3:30 p.m. The following programs 
will be offered: Monday, A Com
mon Sense A pp roach  to 
Emergencies, instructor Jac
queline Rhoads, M.S.N., school of 
Nursing; Nov. 2, Allergies, in
structor William T. Kniker, M.D.; 
Nov. 9, Diabetes, instructor, Sam 
Miller, M.D., Endocrinology; and 
on Nov. 16, Why Do I Need a 
Laboratory Test?, instructor, 
V io lette  E. H nilica, M.D., 
P athology and Laboratory 
medicine.

Child care
The child care center is now ac

cepting drop-ins. For more infor
mation call Ext. 3541.

MWR scoopline 
Ext. 3556

Meeting
The next base athletic advisory 

council meeting will be held 
Wednesday at Mathis recreation 
center at 1:30 p.m.

Meal
Menus for the Frenship In

dependent School District, which 
includes Frenship High and 
Reese Elementary, will run 
whenever they are available.

Contract change
A new contractor will begin 

refuse collection on the main base 
and military family housing area 
Nov. 1. During the week prior to 
this date, the new contractor will 
be placing containers on base and 
in the housing area. These new 
containers must not be used by 
base personnel until Nov. 1. After 
Oct. 31, the current contractor 
will be removing his containers. 
These containers must not be us
ed after Oct. 31. The current con
tainers are dark brown in color 
and have a lid on top that is 
almost flat. The new containers 
will be lighter in color and have a 
top that is tilted toward the front.

Chapel
The Women of the Chapel will 

continue collecting mittens, 
socks, and hats until Oct. 30 for a 
mitten tree. These items will be 
given to those in need. If any per
sonnel know of families in need of 
these items contact one of the 
Chaplains.

BX customers
The following two products are 

being recalled by the vendor 
because they may be hazardous 
to children; Barbie Deluxe 
Cosmetics AFFES stock number 
495-871-146-28, and Barbie Nail 
Polish assortment AFFES stock 
number 495-371414-23.

Customers who have purchas
ed either of these items should 
return them for a full refund.

Seal bid
Moral, Welfare and Recreation 

will conduct a seal bid sale Mon
day from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. All bids 
must be in by 4:45.

Donation
The enlisted wives club 

donated $100 to family services 
for Project Stork. Project Stork 
consists of a baby layette given to 
a first born of personnel in grades 
E-l through E-3. To receive the 
gift fill out a card at family ser
vices.

BX customers
Beginning Sunday, nonper- 

sonalized checks may be cashed 
up to a maximum of $50, checks 
accepted in payment for merchan
dise will be limited to $250.

Finance
The accounting and finance of

fice asks personnel to please bear 
with them for approximately the 
next three weeks. Due to the con
struction of a new customer ser
vice counter, and installation of 
carpeting in the pay and travel 
areas, military pay and travel ser
vices will be limited during the 
period Oct. 26 through Nov. 13. In 
order to best serve their 
customers, finance officer, Capt. 
Brandt, strongly recommends 
people call Ext. 3192, 3360, 3163 
to set up appointments. Payment 
by check for travel vouchers, par
tial payment and reenlistment 
bonus is encouraged. Regular 
customer service wilkresume on 
or about Nov. 16. Normal hours 
are 8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. fro the 
cashier, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. for 
the pay and travel counters with 
appointment only service from 
4:30 p.m. to 6 p.m. Emergency 
payments will continue to be 
made on a 24 hour basis.

Bowling
The bowling center will be clos

ed from Nov. 2 through Nov. 15 
for the installation of new pinset- 
ters. The center will reopen at 11 
a.m. Nov. 16.

Bowling
The bowling center will spon

sor a costume Halloween, lites 
out no tap tournament Saturday 
from 7 p.m. to closing. Awards 
will be given for best costume.

For more information Call Ext. 
3116.
Motorcycle

The following items are re
quirements for operating a 
motorcycle on Reese:

You must be registered or have 
a temporary registration before 
operating on base; reflective 
material must be worn on an 
outer garment during hours of 
darkness; tape on helmets does 
not meet this requirement.

,yL ONE 
BEDROOM

™  Fmm“ 215.

TWO
v  b e d r o o m
-  APARTM ENTS

»290

Ask about our Special 
Military Discount

SUMMER PLACE 
GARDENS
A Few Apartments 

Available Now!
OPEN DAILY 9am-6pm 

SAT 10am-3pm 
Children & Small Pets Welcome

5806-27th
Phone 797-8008

CRUZ’S BICYCLE & LAWNMOWER REPAIR & 
RENTAL

I  ffo jJ T  16” to 27” • Lay-A-Way • Financing
NEW  LOCATION: Levelland Hwy. 114 (W. 19th) At the 

BICY Reese Traffic Light - Look For The Big Yellow Building,795-4331 2 blks. South of Hwy. OPEN: 7:00 AM - 8:00 PM._____

WE PAYCASH!
• FOR WORLD WAR I & II MEMORABILIA 

• TOP PRICES FOR NAZI ITEMS

LUBBOCK GOLD & SILVER CO. 
4013 34th in Lubbock, 792-9227 

Open 9 a.m.-6 p.m., 6 days a week.

$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$

NELSON’S
ONE HOUR CLEANERS

1

iI
THE B E ST  IN DRY C L E A N IN G  & SH IR T  SE R V IC E  j

i
A SK  A B O U T  O UR  3 H O UR SH IR T  SE R V IC E  j

• LAUNDERED SHIRTS
• LAUNDERED FATIGUES

. SHIRT & PANTS

4115 - 19th Phone 7 9 5 -45 84  -:-Lubbock, Texas

P i z z a  I n n

B u y  o n e  p iz z a , g e t th e  n e x t s m a lle r
J o t  9 9 c . Buy any giant, large or medium size Original 
Thin Crust or Sicilian Topper pizza and get the next smaller 
same style pizza with equal number of toppings, for 99  ̂• 
Present this coupon with guest check. (
Not valid witn any other offer.
Expiration date: 10-30-81 RR

B i z z a  i n n

* 2 .0 0 , $ 1 .5 0  o r  $ 1 .0 0  o ff .  Buy any Original 
Thin Crust or Sicilian Topper pizza, and get $2.00 off a 
giant, $1.50 off a large or $1.00 off a medium size pizza. 
Present this coupon with guest check. Not valid with any 
other offer.
Expiration date: 10-30-81 RR 40 ’

81L-12 S i z z a  i n n

° ib u  g e t^M o iê  o f th é T t]in g s y ô iflo v e
2102 Broadway................... 765-8408
1220 50th St.........................744-4519
3411 Loop 289 South____ 797-0368

5202 50th St.........................797-3361
2907 S lid e .......................... 797-3469
3605 34th St.........................797-3223



o
SKI CLUB MEETING

Meetings the 3rd Thursday of each month.
SPECTACULAR SAVINGS!
LODGING»TRANSPORTATION»LIFTS

call 797-8316 or write:
* W EST TEXAS SKI CLUB

Box 625 Lubbock 79408

HAPPY TIME 
$2 FIRST 

SHOW ONLY

COMING AT YOU
Fri. & Sat. Late Show —  11:00

1 :0 0 -3 :0 0
5 :0 0 -7 :0 0

9 :0 0
R I

!

PATERNITY
1 :3 0 -3 :3 0
5 :3 0 -7 :3 0

9 :3 0
P G  I

Fri. & Sat. Late Show —  11:30
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Top
boss

First Lt. Edward Herron accepts 
the “Boss of the Year” award 
from Marcia Wood. Herron was 
picked from three finalists in 
the humorous competition. 
First runner up was 1st Lt. 
Debra Haggin, executive sup
port officer DO, and Coi. John 
Herbert, deputy commander of 
maintenance, was second  
runner-up. (U.S. Air Force Photo 
by Meri Eckhoff)

Advance Sales 1 Hour Before Each Show Time

1 :1 5 -3 :2 0
5 :2 0 -7 :2 0

9 :2 0ARTHUR
Fri. & Sat. Late Show —  11:00 —  2 for 1 Tickets

P G

SO FINE
Fri. & Sat. Late Show —  11:15

1 :1 5 -3 :1 5
5 :1 5 -7 :1 5

9 :1 5

SP commander garners 
Boss of the Year" awardI I

Once upon a time a secretary 
said to her boss, “Would you like 
to take me out for lunch?” Her 
boss smiled and obviously pleas-

Donny Anderson won 
“All-American” at Texas Tech 

back in 1965.

Orlando’s had already begun.

Orlando’s Italian Restaurant 

2402 Avenue Q

(Open late after the game)

ed, said, “Why yes, let’s go to the 
Officer’s Club.” The secretary 
laughed as she thought to herself, 
“If he only knew.”

Secretaries and workers alike 
looked forward to the day they 
could “poke some fun” at their 
favorite supervisor.

Last Tuesday was the day. 
Bosses from all over Reese were 
escorted, unbenounced to them, 
to their own roast! or in other 
words to the “Boss of the Year” 
award banquet.

Individual nominations were 
sent in from all over the base to 
tell in a humorous way why their 
boss should be “Boss of the Year.”

Anecdotes such as, “We have a 
boss that is fartherest out from 
any other. Most bosses need a cup 
of coffee to get their adrenalin 
going each morning, but not our 
boss! He demands a joke and a 
d o lla r ’ s w orth of change, 
preferably quarters, EVERY 
MORNING!” or one which was 
submitted in poem format, “Not

withstanding we were told, he 
was promoted to leaves of gold, 
now its been said in a humorous 
key, the three ahead of him were 
awarded postuminously.”

But who was picked for “Boss 
of the Year?” Well as master of 
ceremonies, Capt. Bob Brooks 
said as he tore the envelope open 
and blew into it in Johnny Carson 
fashion, “I feel like Bert Parks!”

Here are a few clues, taken 
from his nomination package, he 
participated in the Moral, 
Welfare and Recreation rodeo 
after he was shown which end to 
milk on the cow; he volunteered 
to hold a spotlight on the 
flightline for aircraft security; 
and to be a moving target behind 
Building 500 so people would not 
keep running into the fence! Give 
up?

First Lt. Edward Herron,com
mander of security police, 
graciously endured the semi
sweet accolades submitted by his 
unit and accepted the award.

OPEN 11 a.m.-12 MIDNIGHT 
FOR ALL TECH 
HOME GAMES

OPEN 11 a.m.-12 MIDNIGHT || 
FOR ALL TECH 
HOME GAMES §

Continuous Service 

1am to 10pm Sun.-Thurs. 

11am to 11pm Fri.-Sat.

Time Line
As of Thursday morning, the student training mission of the 

64th Flying Training Wing was ahead or behind schedule by:

•Fried Oysters 
• d im  Strips 
•frog Legs

All Day, Every Day
ALL THE SEAFOOD YOU CAN EAT

$099 •Scallops 
•Fried Shrimp 
•Boiled Shrimp

T-37:
T-38:

-  A . - 2 .

- 2 . 7

All You Can Eat Prices Include: 
Salad Bar, French Fries,
Hush Puppies and all the 
Trimmings

Having a Party, Banquet, or Meeting?
Let us make reservations now  for your specia l occasion

Enjoy our most popular banquet menu.
C ho ice  6 oz Filet or C lub Steak. Baked Potato. Tossed Salad. Coffee or 
Tea. Vanilla Ice Cream Puls. Our Famous Cheese Rolls & B lueberry 
M uffins  O ther menus available

• No minimum Guarantee • A lso  open Sunday & at noon
• 8 party rooms 10-300 capacity; for private parties

• No Room  Charge

2002 50th St. i
(SOthA Av». T) M  \

i / l763-1693
___ For r«t»rvat¡«nt̂ 4É

Mon-Sat 5-11pm — R E S E RVAT I ONS

50th at Quaker 795-5552
Now open for lunch 11-1:30
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Reagan outlines strategic plan
Washington (AFNS) — Presi

dent Ronald Reagan announced 
on Oct. 2 a five-point program to 
end the relative decline of U.S. 
strategic capabilities and put the 
United States in a position to 
reshape the U.S.-Soviet strategic 
competition in the years ahead.

Secretary of the Air Force 
Verne Orr said the President’s 
announcement will enhance the 
future viability and deterrent 
capability of U.S. strategic 
nuclear forces.

“We support the President and 
will continue to do all in our 
power to help maintain the peace 
and security of the United States. 
The five mutually reinforcing 
elements of President Reagan’s 
program will modernize our 
strategic forces and still allow us 
to meet our other worldwide 
defense commitments,” he stated.

Specific points of President 
Reagan’s strategic plan are:

Communications and Control: 
improvements will be made to 
warning satellites and ground 
radar systems. Also, a more sur- 
vivable communications system 
will be deployed linking upgraded

command centers with strategic 
retaliatory forces.

Bomber forces: acquisition of 
100 B-1B bombers will be the first 
phase o f the bom ber- 
modernization program. Air 
Force development of an advanc
ed technology, or “ stealth,” 
bomberfis the second phase. The 
B-1B will be able to penetrate 
Soviet defenses throughout the 
1980s and will make a good cruise 
missile carrier and conventional 
bomber after the Stealth bomber 
is deployed and all B-52s are 
retired in the 1990s.

Sea-based forces: cornerstone 
of the sea-based strategic force 
enhancement is the development 
of a submarine-launched ballistic 
missile known as the D-5, or Tri
dent II. Additionally, nuclear
armed sea-launched cruise 
missiles will be deployed on 
general-purpose submarines.

In tercon tin enta l ba llistic  
missile forces: the Air Force will 
complete development of the M-X 
missile. The multiple protective 
shelter basing mode for the M-X 
missile will be canceled but 100 
missiles will be procured and a

limited number will be deployed 
initially to specially hardened 
Titan or Minuteman silos. Along 
with this, three long-term basing 
options will be studied. These are 
the continuous airborne patrol 
aircraft, deep underground bas
ing, and ballistic missile defense. 
These development programs 
will be structured to allow the 
selection for deployment of one or 
more of these options by 1984.

Strategic defense: working 
closely with Canada, early warn
ing and surveillance capabilities 
will be improved in the North 
American air-defense network. 
This will include some combina
tion of the new over-the-horizon 
backscatter radar and improved 
versions of the ground radars 
that exist tdday.

Time moves back
(An AFNS feature)

Time will run backward Sun
day. At 2 a.m., we step back into 
standard time, leaving behind yet 
another six months of trying to 
squeeze more daylight out of 
longer summer days.

Not a new idea, daylight saving 
was tried early this century. The 
government adopted daylight 
saving in 1918 to give an extra 
hour of daylight for recreation.

A 1967 law revived the pro
gram nationwide but allowed ex
emptions. Arizona, Hawaii, Puer
to Rico, the Virgin Islands, 
American Samoa and part of In
diana are now exempt.

So, don’t forget. Fall back one 
hour at 2 a.m., Sunday. Or set the 
clock back when you go to bed. 
Just don’t try using it as an ex
cuse for being late for work Oct. 
26.

forlflugljafrn
“ A Fashionable ^

Lounge”  ^

GAME ROOM
Happy Hour: 

5:00-7:00 Weekdays 
1:00-3:00 Sundays

OPEN 12 Noon - 2 AM SUNDAY 
11 AM - 2 AM MON-SAT

4706 ■ 4th Street 
799-9082

Fuel prices lower
DALLAS (AFNS) -  Stateside 

gasoline prices should be 2 to 4 
cents a gallon cheaper, as the 
result of the Army and Air Force 
Exchange Service eliminating 
use of credit cards.

An AAFES survey showed 
most customers were willing to

give up their credit cards to 
receive lower gasoline priqes.

By eliminating the need for 
credit cards, AAFES is able for 
the first time to include indepen
dent refiners and suppliers in its 
search for new gasoline contracts. 
The result: lower prices at the 
pump.

SUMMER PLACE II
5802-27th Loop 289 at 27th 

799-0035 
799-8351

Office 
Apt. 13-A 
Be the 1st

to rent _ _
• 1 bd. • 500 sq. ft. - $215 + elec.“
• 2 bd. • 950 sq. ft. - $295 + elec. 
•Studio#2 bd.»2 bath*11Q0 sq. ft.

$315 + elec.
Fenced Yard, Spacious All Electric Kitchen, 
Utility Room for Washer-Dryer, Carpeted, 

■Custom Drapes, Central Heat and Air —
Much More

NOW LEASING

We’re o n  the h a ll.
At Whataburger® we’ve got the winning 

combination—great service and great food.
Once you place your order, the Whataburger 

team goes into action. Fast.
They’ll cook up your bigger, better burger 

just the way you like it. And then pile it high

your combination of fresh lettuce, juicy 
tomatoes and spicy pickles and onions.

Same goes for our big, frosty drinks. 
And our light, crispy onion rings and fries. 
So come to Whataburger and meet our team. 

You’ll come out a winner.

4001 -34th 
792-0429

WHATABURGER
Phone orders welcomed.

19th & Ave. Q 747-5622
4802-50th
792-2725

'#liiiilliiiiliiliiillliiililiiliiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiniil¥

| WAYLAND BAPTIST UNIVERSITY || Counseling Tuesday & Thursday, 9 a.m. - noon. Education Building / 820 — Reese AFB885-3634| 2601 Salem • Lubbock, TX 79410 • 797-8367 |
lillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimilllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIINIIIIIIIIIinillllllllllllllld.

THE WINDMILL
FRI OCT 23
LUNCH: Two Hot Meal Items . .  .1100-1300 

Salad Bar-15 Items, Ali-You-Can-Eat 
HAPPY HOUR 1700-1830

Chicken Cordon B leu..........................$4.75
PATCHWORK

SAT OCT 24

ALL NIGHT 
DISCO 
DR. J

SUN OCT 25
CASUAL BAR OPEN...................1200-1900

Sunday Food Service 
PIZZA & SANDWICHES

Book Your 
CHRISTMAS 

Parties 
NOW!

MON OCT 26
LUNCH: Two Hot Meal Items . .  .1100-1300 

Salad Bar-15 Items, All-You-Can-Eat 
HAPPY HOUR 1800-1900

FOOTBALL PARTY 
Casual Lounge Open 1200-1900 

__________ Membership Night____________

TUE OCT 27
LUNCH: Two Hot Meal Items . .  .1100-1300 

Salad Bar-15 Items, All-You-Can-Eat 
HAPPY HOUR 1800-1900 

ALL NEW!
Beefeaters B uffe t....................... 1730-2100

DR. J

WED OCT 28
LUNCH: Two Hot Mealltems . . .1100-1300 

Salad Bar-15 Items, All-You-Can-Eat 
HAPPY HOUR 1800-1900 
GAME NIGHT - 1900 Hrs 

DR. J TONIGHT
Fried Chicken or Steak Fingers . . . .  $2.95

THU OCT 29
LUNCH: Two Hot Meal Items . .  .1100-1300 

Salad Bar-15 Items, All-You-Can-Eat 
HAPPY HOUR 1800-1900 

TWO FOR ONE STEAK NIGHT 
BUY 1 - GET 1 FREE

THIS WEEK S SCHEDULE COURTESY OF

LAST CHANCE
FOR

NEW 1981 CADILLACS

We have a limited number of 1981 Cadillacs still in stock at greatly reduced prices. With the recent price increases announced on 1982 automobiles by most manufacturers, you will be amazed at the tremendous savings offered to you on these 1981 Cadillacs.
Now at

A L D E R S O N
763-8041 19TH AT AVE. K

0 CLUB
FRI OCT 23

R0TC DINING OUT 
Club Closed

Hunter’s F ille t.......................................$8.95

SAT OCT 24
LU N C H ............................ Closed Saturdays

DINNER......................................... 1800-2200

Stuffed S hrim p.................................... $8.95

SUN OCT 25
CLUB CLOSED

ROAST BEEF 
PLUS

TWO OTHER 
HOT ENTREES 

DAILY 
M0N-FRI

MON OCT 26
LUNCH: Three Hot Meal Items 1100-1330

D e li...............................1100-1400
No Evening Dining

Bar Open 1600-2300 
Dell Open For Sandw iches. . .  .1730-2000

TUE OCT 27
LUNCH: Three Hot Meal Items 1100-1330 

D e li..............................  1100-1400

DINNER............

Mexican Food.

.1730-2100 

......... $3.75

WED OCT 28
LUNCH: Three Hot Meal Items 1100-1330 

D e li................................ 1100-1400

DINNER......................................... 1730-2200
TWO FOR ONE STEAK NIGHT 

Prime Rib..............................................$9.95

THU OCT 29
LUNCH: Three Hot Meal Items 1100-1330 

D e ll................................1100-1400

DINNER......................................... 1730-2100

FAMILY CHICKEN NIGHT
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(Classified Advertisements )
S IN G E R  CL IN IC

Annual check-up, $7.50. Com
pletely oil, delint, adjust all ten- 
sinos, all brands. In home ser
vice, $14.95. ABC Sewing Center, 
3033 34th, at Flint, call 799-0372.

HOUSE FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3
BR, 2 Bath, double garage, $6000 
equity, VA assumption, 13% loan, 
$580 monthly payments. Meadow 
Green Addition. Convenient to 
Reese. 1209 Grover, Call 792-7179.

FOR SALE: 3-2-2 brick. Energy effi
cient. Has sliding glass, fireplace 
and earthtone colors. Assume 10% 
loan. Close to Reese and T.l. Call 
799-8493.

’78 FIAT SPIDER: Convertible, has 
5-speed. AM/FM tape, air condi
tioner, good tires. Runs good. Ask
ing $4750. Call 763-6401 or 797-4753.

Your resume designed, printed, 
and d istributed to 500 
counselers and search firms na
tionwide with thousands of FEE- 
PAID jobs.

DICTATION LUBBOCK 
1220 Broadway - Suite 809 

Phone 762-1140

PROFESSIONAL 
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

We take care of your home 
...  like it was our own! 

CALL
797-2622 or 796-0208

Ask for Bonnie or Barbara

CONVENIENT TO REESE & SHOP
PING: Furnished efficiencies; 1 & 2 
Bedrooms. All bills paid. Pool; Laun
dry; Cable TV; Efficient mainten
ance; on bus routes. Good security. 
University Arms Apts. 409 Univer
sity. Call 762-8113.

APARTMENT FOR RENT: 1 BR Effi
ciency, furnished, bills paid, 
carpeted, walk-in closet. Convenirnt 
to Tech or downtown. Call 744-4868.

1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS: Furnished 
and unfurnished. Children ac
cepted. Private patios, swimming 
pool, laundry. $215 and up. Smug
glers Cove Apts., 5525-4th, call 
797-0346.

1,000’s of Used Paper Backs
Trade 2-for-1 

Buy at 1/2 Price 
THE BOOK RACK 

Caprock Center 5302C Slide Road 
792-6003_______________ 797-3026

FOR SALE: Stage 720 electric guitar 
amplifier, excellent condition, $275 
or best offer. Guitar thrown in free. 
Call Larry Gonzales at 885-2129.

CLOSEST KENNEL TO REESE 
K-9 KENNEL —  HORSE CARE 

CENTER & CATTERY
North of Haynes Meat Mkt. 

PHONE 792-1325
Hours - 8:30-5:30 Mon. thru Sat. 

4 p.m.-8 p.m. Sundays

SUNSET APTS.: 5801-22nd St. • 
792-9457. We have furnished & un
furnished apartments at budget 
prices. Pool & laundry facilities. 
Convenient to Reese, shopping, 
L.C.C., post office, and located in 
Frenship school district. Give us a 
call for your living needs.

RIDERS WANTED: Riders wanted 
on weekend and holidays for Col
orado Springs. Call 885-4773 after 5 
p.m.

Singer 12 Reprocessed
Models Sew knits, jeans. All 
metal equipped to Zig Zag, 
etc. Guaranteed. $39.95 each. 
A.B.C. Sewing, 3033 34th & 
Flint 799-0372.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 Bdr - 2 Ba,
all brick with big back yard and 
super nice storage shed. Excellent 
condition and excellent location. 
Good buy at $43,500. See at 
5118-47th or Call 792-3904.

Free Estimates Welcome

•  M inor to M ajor 
Body Repairs

•  Auto Refinishing
•  Fiber G lassing

5113 Santa Fe Dr.
(29th Drive & Brownfield Hiway) 792-6269

:0

H O U SE  C L EA N IN G
•Short Notice - NO PROBLEM
• Discounts for well kept homes
• Prices negotiable for partial cleaning 
•Will stand final inspection with you 
•All work guaranteed
•Contract protects you

Take «he worry out of moving . ..  
leave the hassle to us!

W ILLCO  E N T E R P R ISE S  
885-4941

HOUSE FOR SALE: Neat as a pin, 
freshly redecorated, $44,500 FHA 
8.75% assumption. 3-2-2 in West 
Lubbock. Chapman South Realtors, 
797-3738.

HOUSE FOR SALE: West Lubbock. 
Nice 3 BR, 2 Bath, open living area, 
fireplace; $59,950 non-escalating 
loan assumption. Chapman South 
Realtors, 797-3738.

SINGER TOUCH & SEW
School machines, deluxe 
models console cabinets; zig 
zag; buttonholes, etc. All new 
cond. $69.95 ea. Guaranteed. 
ABC Sewing Center, 3033 
34th at Flint. Call 799-0372.,

ALL TYPES OF AUTOMOTIVE 
MACHINE WORK 

TO FIT CUSTOMERS’ NEEDS
HIGH PERFORMANCE • MACHINE WORK 
AUTOMOTIVE GARAGE REPAIRS 
FROM TUNE-UPS TO ENGINE REBUILDING 
ENGINE DYNAMOMETER AVAILABLE

Member of 
IASA

c o s t s ' '

PAY RAISE
You “ lived ”  w itho u t i t . . .  

now  “ L ive”  w ith  i t ! ! !
SE E  TH E  P R O ’S W H O  C A R E

Rich Leamon or Duane Harrod
Ex-U.S.A.F. Ex-U.S.A.F.

“We’ve Got Em’ All” 
at

University Dodge-Peugeot Sales
7007-University 745-4481

i ■■ ■■ ■■ ■■ (C lip  C o u p o n  F o r  M ilita ry  D is c o u n t)  ■ ■ ■ ■

S c ° * o

CHALLENGERS'

c H/\

’ MA/y

UP TO

$ 1000° °
CASH REBATE

PAID DIRECTLY TO YOU BY CH RYSLER  CORPORATION 
OR MAY BE APPLIED TO DOWN PAYMENT

I N C R E D I B L E ! !
I BEST SAVINGS IN HISTORY!!I

LOW PRICES ON ’81 & ’82 MODELS 
REBATES APPLY

K-CARS —  OMNI’S —  024 —  COLTS 
MIRADA’S —  DIPLOMATS —  CHALLENGERS 

D-50 PICK-UPS —  VANS —  PICK-UPS
S E E  T H E  I N C R E D I B L E  ‘D E A L  M A K I N ’ M A N  A T

, \  E l ,; D odge j

D Z fUNIVERSITY S  ^  p DODĜ^̂ U N IV E R S IT Y  DODGE-PEUGEOT
SALES, INC.

7007 S. UNIVERSITY AT S. LOOP 289
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Pump
iron

Sergeant places second in 
body building competition

SSgt. Billy Ray Yokley, 64th 
Field Maintenance Squadron, 
recently returned from Dallas, 
Texas with a second place trophy 
from the Americana Body 
Building contest.

Yokley has been involved with 
body building contests for the 
past year and has been weight lif
ting for six years.

Boxing though was his special
ty which he did for the Air Force 
for four years. One day while sta
tioned in Alaska an insurance 
man came to Yokley’s door and 
was ready to sell him insurance 
but the agent instead asked 
Yokley if he was interested in 
boxing.

“At first I said no but later on I 
decided to go to the Y.M.C.A. and 
I met Mr. Williams. Williams step 
son Renaldo Snipes trained with 
me. Now Snipes is the light- 
heavyweight champion of the 
world.” Yokley said.

Yokley eventually went to the 
boxing training camp in San An
tonio, Texas where he would be 
working out for five to six months 
out of the year. It was in San An
tonio where Yokley met welter
weight champion of the world, 
Ray Leonard, brother Roger 
Leonard was in the Air Force.

During the first meeting Yokley 
had to box in elimination fights in 
order to be accepted onto the Air 
Force team. One bout was with 
Roger Leonard. Both were the 
last two left and both were ac
cepted onto the team. Yokley re
mained with the team for four 
years.

In 1976 Yokley went to the 
Olympic Boxing Trials in Las 
Vegas, Nevada but when the 
Olympics were cancelled Yokley 
decided to try weight lifting 
which eventually led him to body 
building.

Body building takes a lot of con
centration. Yokley works out six 
days a week and before competi
tions he works out twice a day. 
Yokley talked about what so
meone who wants to be serious 
about body building should do, “I 
don’t think anyone should feel 
they will see results over night.. 
Body building is hard work. You 
have to have dedication, eat and 
sleep body building,” Yokley said. 
For anyone wanting to become a 
body builder Yokley gave a few 
pointers on how to do it, “my 
work outs usually last about 45 
minutes to one hour each day. I 
change my work out pattern daily 
in order to give my muscles a

chance to develop. I currently 
bench press 305 to 315 pounds, do 
arm curls, leg swats which I 
usually do 550, my goal for 
December is to reach 600. I also 
go crazy with sit ups. At lunch 
and before I go to bed I do from 
300 to 500 of them,” Yokley said.

Body building competitions are 
graded by each individual’s 
semetry, mass, poses and over all 
movement. Men and women com
pete in the sport.

So far Yokley has been in four 
competitions in the past year and 
has placed in the top ten in the 
Mid-America competition in 
Dallas, Texas; third in a competi
tion at-Hobbs, New Mexico; and 
second in the recent competition.

m
&

SHOOTING FOR A QUICK, 
SALE?*

Hit the Mark 
Roundup Classifieds 

CALL 763-4551 .

BUY ONE* 
THE SECOND 

ONE HALF PRICE

It’s the first time ever Monroe Max-Air" air adjustable shock absorbers and Load-Leveler 
Stabilizes Units have been on sale! Buy one of these great load assist 
products and get the second for half price. Save 50% on 
the second shock. But hurry, sale ends October 31st.

■MONROE*

HOWARDS BICYCLE SHOP
We Service All Makes

% //S jT  10 to 15 SPEEDS
BICYCLES *169 to *1250

See the new Aero-team 14 speed
Weights less than 21 lbs.

mongoose.
The bike 
that’s built 

to fly!
c o m p l e t e  mongoose. /b m x

HEADQUARTERS
Layaway NOW for Christmas!

2108 50th M  2  744-3946

GLC: A"Best Bay "in
front-wheel-drive econom y cars.

W e didn't say it... 
Motor Trend did! ’ 
Come and see why!

$5745t
includes dealer prep, freight charges. 
Taxes, license, options extra, 
tt Motor Trend Import Car Buying Guide, 
April, 1981

"With 4-speed transmission. Remember, 
compare this EPA estimate to the 
“estimated mpg” of other cars. You may 
get different mileage, depending on how 
fast you drive, weather conditions, and 
trip length. Your actual highway mileage 
will probably be less than the estimated 
highway mileage.

1211 19th JAMES MEARS MAZDA - VOLVO 747-2931


